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(A) Highlights

(a) In Niger, over 1.6 million beneficiaries have been reached in the first round of general
distributions.

(b) In Niger, approximately 9,584 tons of food has been provided to partners for the second
round of distribution, representing nearly 64% of total second round tonnages.

(c) In Chad, WFP General Food Distributions has been completed in all camps at full
rations.

(d) In Sudan, violent clashes, the continuing ambush of vehicles, the evacuation of aid
workers in North and South Darfur and restrictions on the movement if UN personnel
certain areas are all hampering the delivery of humanitarian assistance in the Darfurs.

(e) In Malawi, a growing number of vulnerable households are being confronted by sharp
increases in the price of maize, three months prior to the traditional lean season in
January/February. As many as five million people may require emergency assistance in
the country.

(B) Middle East,Central Asia and Eastern Europe: (1) Afghanistan (2) Occupied
Palestinian Territories

(1) Afghanistan

(a) On 28 September, a suicide bombing occurred in the Army training facility in Kabul,
killing several Afghan national army soldiers (cadets) and injuring another 26.
Movement of UN staff was restricted. In a separate incident, on 27 September, a
UNOPS road mission vehicle was hit by a road side explosive device in Bati Kot district
of Nangarhar province, seriously injuring one international staff member. BRAC, a
Bangladesh NGO, lost one of its staff member and another was injured in an attack in
Parwan.

(b) Following a report on severe food insecurity claiming 15 lives in Sanglich village of
Zabak district in the northeastern Badakhshan province, WFP immediately dispatched
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50 tons of mixed food to affected families. Last winter’s unprecedented and prolonged
snowfall resulted in loss of livestock and limited land cultivation. The overflowing of the
Sanglich River and floods destroyed some cultivated land and local bridges, making 8
villages in this area inaccessible for 2 months. WFP continues to monitor the situation.

(c) In Nangarhar province, 580 families are affected by recent floods in Nazyan district.
WFP is assisting these communities through ongoing food-for-work (FFW) projects in
the area.

(d) To date, 63% of the planned food assistance is now pre-positioned in almost 60 districts
identified as inaccessible during winter, with 89% reached in the northeastern region.
Food will be distributed to beneficiaries prior to the onset of winter, and during winter in
areas where feasible.

(e) During the week, WFP provided around 1,300 tons of food assistance to 382,545
beneficiaries through its cooperating partners.

(2) Occupied Palestinian Territories

(a) During the reporting period (21 – 28 September), a significant increase of military
activity in the Gaza Strip has brought a sharp decline to the security situation, creating
grave concerns for the security of WFP staff and hampering WFP field operations. Staff
had to significantly reduce their field movements.

(b) The only cargo entry point to the Gaza strip (Karni Terminal), has been closed since 25
September hampering delivery of 129 tons of sugar and 1,354 tons of wheat flour to the
Gaza strip. Negotiations with authorities are underway. Despite the West Bank closure,
WFP has been granted access for cargo movements to West Bank locations.

(c) Under the new Protracted Relief and Recovery Operation (PRRO 10387.0), which
started on 1 September, the basic food needs of both ‘social hardship cases’ and ‘new
poor’ will be met through distribution of monthly family rations. While the social hardship
cases will receive relief food as part of the Ministry of Social Affairs social protection
programme, ‘new poor’ beneficiaries will receive food through participation in
Food-for-Work and Food-for-Training activities. The most vulnerable individuals living in
institutions will be provided with a daily food ration.

(d) In the West Bank, a joint WFP/Ministry of Social Affairs programming workshop on
PRRO implementation was held in Ramallah.

(e) In the Gaza Strip, 971 tons of commodities have been distributed to 43,692 social
hardship cases and new poor beneficiaries. This exceptional distribution to the new
poor is part of a two months emergency distribution (September-October) to families in
the Gaza Strip to support them during the post-disengagement period prior to the start
of food for work and food for training.

(C) East & Central Africa: (1) Burundi (2) Congo, DR (3) Djibouti (4) Eritrea (5) Ethiopia (6)
Rwanda (7) Somalia (8) Sudan (9) Tanzania (10) Uganda

(1) Burundi

(a) UNHCR reported that over 2,350 refugees returned from exile last week, mostly from
Tanzania.

(b) The distribution of the Seeds Protection Rations (SPR) has continued and 1,646 tons of
food commodities were supplied to nearly 51,798 families in eight provinces during the
last two weeks. Four SPR distributions planned in Gitega, Rutana and Cibitoke
provinces were postponed due to elections for local councils on the same day. Public
validations of the distribution lists for the SPR have been carried out in Ngozi, Kayanza
and Muyinga provinces. The same exercise was done for the food-for-work recipients in
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a project in Busoni commune of Kirundo province, where some fictitious names were
taken off the lists.

(c) WFP distributed 2,569 tons of food aid to 321,664 beneficiaries during the last two
weeks. WFP continued substituting oil with other commodities due to the prevailing
shortage of this commodity. More maize and pulses were distributed to balance the
food basket. Monitoring activities were conducted for all food distributions by either
WFP field monitors or partner’s field monitors.

(2) Congo, DR

(a) Uncontrolled gunmen’s military operations in eastern DRC continue to be reported. It
appeared that Front de Libération du Rwanda (FDLR) troops persisted in their refusal
for a voluntary repatriation while the ultimation of the United Nations Mission in the
Democratic Republic of Congo (MONUC) was expected to expire on 30 September.
The local population continued to suffer from this volatile security situation. Meanwhile,
soldiers from the Lord's Resistance Army (LRA), a Ugandan rebel movement,
reportedly fell back into the Garamba Park, near Aru and Arua (Ituri district). Fearing
clashes between the Ugandan soldiers and Ugandan rebels, peasant farmers in the
area reportedly started to displace.

(b) The low level of rivers in Maniema province resulted in the suspension of MONUC
humanitarian ferries. As a result, some food distribution sites, mainly therapeutic and
supplementary feeding centres in Kasongo, Kama, Kailo and Kampene, have become
hard to access, thus slowing down WFP food distribution and monitoring activities. If the
situation continues, WFP will have to look into supplying the various food distribution
centres using roads which are almost impassable.

(c) In Uvira, WFP plans to provide food for 50 abandoned children receiving reorientation
training in a transit centre supervised by the Cooperating Partner (CP) Action de la
Coopération technique pour le développement (ACTED) and the local NGO Association
des Volontaires pour la récupération des enfants orphelins (AVREO) and awaiting a
resettlement in host families or reintegration into their families.

(d) Through a recently started food-for-work (FFW) project implemented jointly with
ACTED, 54 km of the Fizi-Lulimba feeder road are being rehabilitated. According to
ACTED, the completion of the works would provide access to hundreds of vulnerable
peasant farmers who had been previously identified for food assistance. The targeted
beneficiaries are located some 137 km from Uvira along the Fizi-Lulimba axis.

(3) Djibouti

(a) During the month of September 2005, a total of 1,361 Somali refugees from Djibouti
camps have been repatriated to various destinations in Somaliland. Since the restarting
of this voluntary repatriation exercise in February 2005, nine convoys have been
organized for a total of 3,956 refugees. WFP has provided to all refugees a nine-month
food package. It is expected that some 8,000 refugees originating from Somaliland will
be repatriated by the end of the year. This will allow the closure of one of the two
existing camps.

(b) Recent rainfall in coastal areas of Djibouti has improved the forage and water situation
in most rural areas. However, recovery in animal productivity will require more rainfall,
mainly dependent on current rainy season (Karan), which is already showing negative
signs. Food security continues to be precarious in most livestock dependant areas and
the anticipated long dry season in the inland areas is expected to result in massive
migrations of pastoralists to the coastal areas. This will create competition for the
limited natural resources. WFP’s ongoing emergency food distribution for 47,500
pastoralists is partially addressing the rural food deficits identified earlier. WFP is
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currently distributing 753 tons of food to drought affected people in six districts,
including 7,000 malnourished under-five children.

(4) Eritrea

(a) The status and future of NGOs operating in Eritrea are still not clear. While a few
organizations were recently officially registered, most are still waiting for the renewal of
authorization to operate in the country. Meanwhile, food and other goods pertaining to
NGOs are reported to be stuck in the port of Massawa as a result of the unresolved tax
issue on aid supplies.

(b) WFP field monitors who visited Adi-Quala sub region in Debub, reported that the
agricultural season was proceeding well as a result of continuous and adequate rainfall
registered all over the zoba. Chickpeas, peas and groundnuts in Adi-quala, Emni-Haile
and Dubarwa sub regions are at germinating and flowering stages. Worms called
Gomina and grasshoppers have been spotted around Dubarwa.

(c) Meanwhile, the monitoring visits conducted to Gheleb sub zone in zoba Anseba
concluded that there were no major agricultural activities in the field, besides the routine
horticultural works in the gardens. However, compared with last year, livestock in all
parts of Gheleb seem to have better access to pasture and water.

(d) In Southern Red Sea region, WFP team observed crops of sorghum and maize at
head-setting stage, but not in good condition due to insufficient irrigation. Food prices
continue to be high in most of the Northern Red Sea and Southern Red Sea regions. A
market survey carried out in Assab indicated that prices of vegetables such as tomato,
cabbage and pepper were at least 50 percent higher compared to prices in Massawa.

(e) In Gash Barka, rains continue in the sub zones of Barentu, Shambuko, Molki and
Laelay Gash. The main crops of the region, sorghum, sesame, pearl millet, finger millet
and maize are reported to be in good condition. Sorghum and sesame are in their
maturing stage whereas in some areas of Laelay Gash, farmers have started harvesting
sesame crops. According to reports from the Ministry of Agriculture, outbreak of chaffer
and grass hoppers was reported around Derabush, Haddish adi, Endaba-simon and
Molki kebabi located in Molki sub zone. The report indicated that the situation was
brought under control before it could spread to other areas.

(f) The contributions received under the Protracted Relief and Recovery Operation
(PRRO) 10192.1 remain unchanged at USD 42.9 million, representing 20.3 percent of
the total cost of the project. The project aims to provide food assistance close to 1.3
million malnourished and food-insecure populations countrywide that were previously
assisted under Emergency Operation (EMOP) 10261.1 and PRRO 10192.0.

(5) Ethiopia

(a) For relief food distributions, the Disaster Prevention and Preparedness Commission
(DPPC) completed transporting August allocations for the regions of Afar, Amhara,
Gambella and Oromiya. For Tigray, 82 percent of the August allocation has been
dispatched so far. The DPPC food allocations for September amount to 20,041 tons.
Food aid has been allocated to Afar, Amhara and Oromiya Regions. There is no
allocation so far for Southern Nations, Nationalities and Peoples Region (SNNPR) and
for Somali Region as these regions have not submitted their complete utilization report
for DPPC. The NGO September allocation amounts to 17,919 tons for Oromiya,
SNNPR, Dire Dawa, Amhara, Tigray and Somali Region. The planned number of
beneficiaries for September for relief is 3.2 million.

(b) For WFP targeted supplementary feeding under the joint DPPC/Bureau of
Health/WFP/UNICEF "Enhanced Outreach Strategy for Child Survival Initiatives" roll out
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is continuing in food-insecure areas of SNNPR, Tigray, Oromiya, Dire Dawa, Harari,
Somali and Amhara regions. To mid-September, 14,521 tons of micronutrient-fortified
corn soya blend and 2,007 tons of vegetable oil have been distributed to malnourished
children and nursing and pregnant women. For January-September 2005, this targeted
supplementary activity has assisted 380,967 beneficiaries.

(c) The Productive Safety Net Programme (PSNP) currently supports 4.8 million chronically
food insecure people through food and cash transfers in exchange for building
community-based schemes (“Public Works”) and through “Direct Transfers” to those
unable to work. Considerable progress has been made with the distribution of both food
and cash resources to beneficiaries in all regions. The Information Centre of the
Federal Food Security Coordination Bureau latest report (5-16 September) on the
status of Safety Net transfers, with data collected from sample districts, indicates that
food allocations for three months have been distributed to 97 percent, 92 percent, 85
percent and 60 percent of beneficiaries in Ahmara, Oromiya, Tigray and SNNP regions
respectively. Cash transfers have significantly improved in all regions, with the lowest
rate of transfer for three months cash allocation being in Oromiya and SNNPR (73
percent and 75 percent respectively) and highest in Amhara (96 percent). The food and
cash transfers are greatly contributing to a general improvement of the food security
situation in regions under the PSNP.

(6) Rwanda

(a) No asylum seekers entered Rwanda during the reporting week (23 – 30 September).
Nevertheless, the government representatives in the camp (Ministry of Local
Government, Community Development and Social Affairs (MINALOC)) reported that
244 refugees might have repatriated voluntarily to DRC from Nkamira (100) and
Gihembe (144) camps without handing over their ration cards. UNHCR is verifying the
situation.

(b) Litigation committee in Gihembe camp is analyzing the pending cases discovered
during the verification. The official figure is currently 16,841. In Kiziba camp 90 new
registrations were added to refugee figures after the litigation process, bringing the total
number to 17,534. Nyabiheke and Nkamira camps remained stable with 4,747 and
1,144 refugees respectively. The total number of Congolese refugees in Rwanda now
stands at 40,266.

(c) No Burundian refugees entered or repatriated from Rwanda. Gikonko remained closed
and Kigeme stable with 944 refugees. Nyamure received 30 refugees who were sent
back while trying to cross the Rwandan border to Uganda from Gikonko camp.
Nyamure now has 3,107 refugees and the total number of Burundian refugees in
Rwanda stands at 4,051.

(d) A total of 111 tons of mixed commodities were distributed to 6,244 refugees in the three
camps of Nyamure, Kiziba and Kigeme as one-month food rations.

(e) Some 54 returnees crossed the border from DRC and entered through Nyagatare and
Nkamira transit camps. They received a one month reduced repatriation package
before returning to their home communities. The returnee package will be reinstated to
three-month food rations at the beginning of October due to the improved pipeline.

(f) Government agronomists, local authorities and farmers reported that the food security
situation has deteriorated in most parts of chronically food insecure areas due to short
supply of food or its high price in the market. Historical data from local sources indicates
that the prevailing prices are almost thrice as high as the prices during normal periods
of good harvest.

(7) Somalia
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(a) The African Union (AU) has opened an office in Jowhar, Somalia, as part of its support
for the latest attempt to bring a peaceful government to the country. The pan-African
body, which also wants to send peace-keeping troops in, based its office in the
provincial town of Jowhar, where Somalia's new administration has made its
headquarters.

(b) Next week, an international delegation is expected to visit Mogadishu and Jowhar
where the Transitional Federal Government officials are separately hosted. The
delegation will comprise representatives from UN, African Union (AU), IGAD
(Inter-Governmental Authority on Development) and the Arab League, in order to get a
clearer picture of the prevailing situation in Somalia, particularly on the existing rift
within the government leadership.

(c) UN Food Security Analysis Unit (FSAU) Post Gu 2005 Seasonal Assessment reports
an estimated 917,000 people in need of immediate assistance in Somalia, of which
197,000 people are in a state of humanitarian emergency, 343,000 people face an
acute livelihood crisis and a further 377,000 are IDPs.

(d) More than 100,000 people in southwestern Somalia's Gedo district are facing livelihood
crises and are in urgent need of humanitarian assistance. In the Juba regions in
southern Somalia, which recently flooded, cases of both severe malnutrition and
moderate malnutrition are being admitted each week to local health facilities.

(e) WFP responded to the situation with 860 tons of relief food being distributed to the flood
victims in Jilib district, Middle Juba during April-May 2005; a further distribution of 725
and 860 tons of food in Buale and Jilib districts of Middle Juba region respectively is
planned for the second week of October 2005 to some 149,560 beneficiaries in
partnership with World Vision International (WVI) and Africa Rescue Committee
(AFREC). Meanwhile, relief food distributions are being undertaken regularly in the
northern regions of Somalia to drought affected families.

(f) The hijacked WFP chartered vessel MV Semlow left the Port of El Maan on 22
September where it was docked last week and sailed back to Haradhere where the
hijackers had kept it for the last three months. WFP strongly condemned the reneging
on the agreement to release the vessel and would like to inform all concerned that the
cargo of WFP rice on board of the hijacked vessel MV Semlow is for relief and not for
sale under any circumstances. WFP will reserve all rights as per international law
against those who buy or sell any of this humanitarian relief food.

(g) WFP demands the unconditional release of the vessel, its crew and cargo. WFP calls
upon the community leaders, politicians and members of civil society in Harardhere and
Adado, where most of the pirates originate, to intervene to end this ordeal peacefully,
and no longer to stand passively by.

(8) Sudan

(a) DARFUR:

(b) Increased security incidents, movement of militia groups and subsequent restrictions on
UN movement in the region continued during the week. Banditry and continuous attacks
by armed groups on humanitarian workers, humanitarian and commercial vehicles as
well as villages in Darfur have increased significantly over the past weeks, raising fears
of destabilization in Darfur.

(c) Following last week’s reported clash between Sudan Liberation Army (SLA) and
Government of Sudan (GoS) troops in Shangil Tobay, North Darfur a joint WFP and UN
Field Security Coordination Office (UNFSCO) security team travelled to assess the
security situation in the GoS-controlled area. The team met with the African Union (AU)
Commander as well as the GoS Military Commander who assured the security mission
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that the area was safe and the situation under control. However, it was confirmed that
an estimated 10,000 people fled to nearby internally displaced persons (IDPs) camps,
with significant IDP influxes into Zam Zam camp near El Fasher. WFP and the UN
Department of Safety and Security (UNDSS) are monitoring the situation around Zam
Zam closely following reports of GoS troop movement.

(d) Meanwhile, tensions remain high in Shearia, Abu Karinka, Al Mazroub and Jad El Sid.
SLA soldiers attacked the GoS-controlled town of Shearia, northeast of Nyala, on 19
September. Following GoS reinforcement of troops near Shearia, the Area Security
Management Team (ASMT) suspended all activities in the region and a total of 40
international and 23 national staff of international NGOs were evacuated to nearby
Muhajeriya. On 23 September, the GoS re-gained control of Shearia town from the
SLA. Meanwhile, the ASMT declared Gerida, Gereiga, Hjer and Um Nkonya NO GO,
until security assessments are conducted.

(e) UNDSS/WFP joint security mission confirmed this week that the security situation in
Mershing had improved after the deployment of AU and GOS police/army around the
IDP camp. Food distribution activities had been suspended as a precautionary measure
following reports of both GoS and SLA build-up in the location.

(f) The general security situation in Geneina remains tense and tensions along the West
Darfur and Chad border also continue to be high. UN operations in the area have been
seriously curtailed by consequent movement restrictions in place on roads south and
east of Geneina as well as on the Geneina/Saraf Omra route. Complicating the situation
is the Humanitarian Aid Commission’s (HAC) recent institution of daily HAC permit
applications for missions outside of the capital. United Nations Mission in Sudan
(UNMIS) and OCHA are pursuing the matter. In addition banditry continued to be
reported in West Darfur during the week. Humanitarian aid workers were also harassed
and targeted by armed bandits in the region.

(g) Between 1 and 26 September, WFP dispatched 38,376 tons to an estimated 2 million
beneficiaries in Darfur (based on dispatch figures). During the same period, WFP
delivered 5,681 tons of food via airlifts and airdrops, representing 77 percent of the plan
for September. Some 2,128 tons of food was airlifted from Al Khufra, Libya to Nyala and
is included in this figure. While the supply of jet fuel has increased in-country, WFP
remains concerned about the quality of jet fuel produced at Khartoum’s oil refinery.
Cargo deliveries out of El Obeid and Khartoum have been affected as a result.

(h) In South Darfur, some 1,000 villagers were reported to have fled to Kass IDP camp
from Singita, approximately 17 km south of Kass town, due to insecurity. WFP provided
5 tons of cereals to the displaced population as an interim measure.

(i) On 20 September, the Sudanese Red Crescent (SRC) completed registration of
beneficiaries in Sisi IDP camp in West Darfur, following an information campaign
conducted the previous day that quelled resistance from a group of local sheikhs.
Preliminary data indicates some 6,400 beneficiaries, representing an increase of 24
percent from the previous caseload of 5,175 beneficiaries. Food distribution is
scheduled for the coming week. Meanwhile, WFP and partners continue to finalize tally
sheets for registration exercises that were recently completed in Ardamata, Krinding I
and II, Riyadh and Dorti in Geneina. SRC will conduct registration in Kerenik in the
coming weeks.

(j) In West Darfur, the Food Security and Nutrition Assessment teams completed clusters
in Zallingie (via helicopter), Delei, Garsila and Nertiti (by road). A second team was
deployed to North Darfur to assist in ongoing assessments in SLA-controlled areas. In
North Darfur, the assessment mission is almost complete, with teams scheduled to
assess remaining areas of Galab and Mellit pending an improved security situation. In
South Darfur, assessments were completed in all areas where security permitted
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access. Teams are now scheduled to proceed to assist in Aortage in West Darfur as
well as a follow up visit to Kalma camp.

(k) Preliminary results of a rapid assessment in rural villages in Jad El Sid and El Mazroub,
South Darfur indicate water and food as main priorities in the area. WFP will continue to
distribute food to both IDPs and vulnerable residents in the area.

(l) As of 25 September, WFP’s emergency operation in Darfur has received a total of USD
414 million. Urgent cash contributions are needed to repay outstanding internal loans of
USD 40 million. Following a recent contribution of USD 5.8 million, the WFP
Humanitarian Air Services (HAS) funding shortfall stands at USD 6.4 million out of total
requirement of USD 24 million in 2005. With a monthly operating cost of USD 2 million,
donor support is essential to allow WFP HAS to continue providing services to the
entire humanitarian community in Sudan.

(m) SOUTH, EAST AND TRANSITIONAL AREAS:

(n) Operation Lifeline Sudan (OLS) Security, in consultation with the relevant authorities,
reviewed the security situation across areas of Bahr El Jebel and Eastern Equatoria.
Yei County, Lainya County, Mundri East County, Mundri West County and parts of
Maridi County bordering Congo remained at UNDSS Security Phase III throughout the
reporting week. OLS security levels, within UNDSS Security Phase III, in areas of
Eastern Equatoria and BEJ were adjusted following reports of decreased Lord's
Resistance Army (LRA)-related activities

(o) The Yei-Aba, Panyume-Kajo Keji, Kajo Keji-Moyo and Lire, Ikotos-Kitgum,
Nimule-Adjumani routes remains no-go and any essential movement for UN contractors
requires armed escorts. In light of some security improvements, a WFP food convoy
that was delayed for over a week resumed food deliveries to Yei, though with armed
escorts in some sections of Yei-Maridi-Kaya road. However, WFP contractors working
on demining and rehabilitation of the Yei-Juba road were unable to resume work due to
prevailing insecurity in the area.

(p) OLS Security advised that Keew in the Central Upper Nile is no-go for UN & NGOs as
of 20 September because of inter-clan Nuer fighting in the area. WFP teams could not
access Keew near Zeraf, Pultruk and Kier in Bieh County for several months due to the
prevailing tensions, mainly between residents of Jokriang and Pulchuol villages.

(q) Heavy rainfall in Unity State has caused severe flooding in Mayandit and Nyal, Unity
State. The Sudan Relief and Rehabilitation Commission (SRRC) estimated that some
36,000 people have fled the surrounding villages in Mayandit to Padea and Dablua.
Several hectares of crops are destroyed and unspecified numbers of livestock have
died. The local residents are predicting that it may take months for the water to subside.

(r) Other areas affected by floods include the southern part of Old Fangak County along
the Zeraf corridor in Jonglei State. Meanwhile, there are indications that heavy rainfall in
parts of Northern Bahr El Ghazal may result in flooding and affect crops, especially in
the lowlands.

(s) WFP distributed a total of 133 tons of mixed food to 5,245 of the 16,690 people affected
by the recent storms in Port Sudan, Red Sea during the reporting week (23 – 30
September). The distribution of food, given as part of a comprehensive interagency
assistance package, will continue into the coming week.

(t) WFP distributed one-month rations totalling 113 tons of WFP commodities to 7,089
Mabia returnees in Deim Zubier to cover their requirements for September. The
returnees’ caseload includes the newly registered 686 returnees as well as the old
returnees at Billi camp. Some 114,460 beneficiaries received about 1,510 tons of
assorted food commodities through general food distribution and development projects
in the Bahr El Ghazal State. The beneficiaries included 13,630 returnees and 3,100
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IDPs.

(u) Food-for-Education (FFE) projects targeting 1,900 school children in Ajak, Malualkon
and Maker received 25 tons of assorted food commodities, sufficient for the third and
final term of the year. Médecins sans Frontière - Belgium (MSF-B) Inpatient Feeding
Centre in Mapel received 5 tons of food aid.

(v) WFP monitored the ongoing Food-for-Recovery (FFR) distribution by partner
Norwegian Church Aid (NCA) during the reporting week. Some 5,159 displaced
persons in Wau’s Eastern Bank Camp received food for one month totalling 94 tons. A
further 17 tons was distributed to 943 people who were displaced to Marial Ajith and
Eastern Bank Camps from Tonj and Kuajok villages after flooding earlier in the month.

(w) The Upper Sobat phase of the barge operation was completed during the week. A total
of 507 tons was distributed to 48,609 vulnerable people (including 83 returnees)
between 9 and 22 September in thirteen locations as reported. On returning to Malakal
on 22 September, cross-loading began from the River Transport Corporation (RTC)
barge to the Canal Pusher in preparation for the next round of the interagency operation
along the Tonga-Zeraf Corridor. Around 50,000 are planned to benefit from WFP food
along the corridor which extends south from Tonga on the White Nile along the River
Zeraf into Jonglei.

(x) WFP and cooperating partner Sudanese Red Crescent (SRC) commenced the
September general food distribution in Kassala’s IDP camps during the week. A total of
32,850 people out of the 62,710 targeted have received 596 tons of mixed food so far
with the distribution cycle expected to be completed by the end of September.

(y) WFP distributed 304 tons of food to 20,600 beneficiaries through general food
distribution in Karkar and Tima, South Kordofan. In addition, 820 pupils in three schools
in Tima received 10 tons of food. Vegetable oil was not distributed due to logistical
constraints. One in-patient programme received one tons of food to assist 100
beneficiaries, while 50 participants in a Food-for-Training (FFT) (tailoring) project
received 8 tons of food aid.

(z) The Emergency Operation for the South, East and Transitional Areas urgently requires
USD 55 million to repay internal loans accessed early in 2005 to guarantee a healthy
pipeline for the affected population. Cash contributions are particularly required to
enable the operation to repay loans and for maximum flexibility. The Emergency
Operation had received USD 182 million (60 percent of operational requirements for
2005) as of 25 September.

(aa) The Special Operation (SO) 10368 for emergency road repairs and mine clearance of
key transport routes in Sudan urgently requires cash contributions to complete repair
works under Phase II of the operation as well as to start work on Phase III immediately
after the rainy season in November 2005. WFP is also requesting for USD 15 million to
augment barge capacity in Sudan under SO 10412. Contributions will be used to
purchase two pushers and eight barges.

(ab) WFP Deputy Executive Director visited Khartoum, Rumbek and Juba (as well as Darfur)
where talks were held on WFP’s activities in post conflict Sudan with the Vice President
of South Sudan, Sudan Relief Rehabilitation Commission (SRRC), the UN Deputy
Humanitarian Coordinator, heads of UN agencies and representatives of the donor
community.

(9) Tanzania

(a) In its general food distribution to refugees, WFP is currently providing 100 percent
rations of all commodities except corn-soya blend (CSB). Due to resource shortages,
no CSB is being distributed. Overall the current rations provide refugees with a daily
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intake of 1,947 Kcal or 93 percent of the approved ration level. It is expected that the
current rations will continue to be distributed until 4 November 2005.

(b) The Joint Assessment Mission (JAM) is in the planning phase and will take place in
November 2005. It is expected that several donors will join the mission as observers.

(c) During the reporting period (23 – 30 September), a total of 1,754 tons were distributed.
General food distribution covers 386,785 registered refugees. WFP continues to
implement therapeutic, supplementary and camp-based hospital feeding at 100 percent
ration levels for those supplementary programmes. Food-for-Work (FFW) and
Food-for-Training (FFT) activities that were temporarily discontinued during severe
ration reductions have been reinstated in host communities surrounding the camps.

(d) A shortfall of 15,300 tons of food remains up to the end of May 2006. Additional
contributions are needed immediately to prevent a repeat of the serious ration
reductions experienced by the refugee operation in Tanzania earlier this year.

(10) Uganda

(a) A group of Lord’s Resistance Army (LRA) insurgents was reported to have entered
neighbouring DRC from Southern Sudan over the weekend. United Nations Peace
Keeping Mission in Congo (MONUC) officials and senior Congolese army officers were
reported to have met the LRA on Sunday, September 25. This is the first time that the
LRA rebels have been known to cross to the West Bank of the Nile and their intentions
are not clear.

(b) On the night of 16 September, LRA rebels attacked Dzaipi and Pakelle sub-counties in
Adjumani district. Although no abductions were reported, two people were reportedly
killed and one person seriously injured.

(c) WFP food distribution continues to reach 1.45 million displaced persons, 165,000
refugees and other vulnerable persons. During the past week, WFP distributed 3,858
tons of relief food assistance to 368,235 persons including IDPs sheltering in camps in
Gulu, Kitgum, Pader and Lira districts, refugees, children in nutrition centres and other
vulnerable persons.

(d) WFP currently has a funding gap of USD 29 million representing an immediate shortfall
of 58, 964 tons of food commodities (44,087 tons cereals, 8,764 tons pulses, 5,367 tons
fortified blended foods, 582 tons vegetable oil and 164 tons sugar). This is most needed
to maintain a healthy food pipeline for ensuring IDPs and refugees’ food security over
the next six months (through March 2006). Unless new contributions are confirmed, the
nutritional status of 1.4 million internally displaced persons in northern Uganda, mostly
women, children and the elderly will be at risk.

(e) The new USAID mission Director in Uganda visited Gulu district during the past week.
In Gulu, the delegation visited Parabongo internally displaced persons (IDPs) camp,
where they observed the International Peace Day and also witnessed general food
distribution.

(D) West Africa: (1) Chad (2) Cote d'Ivoire (3) Liberia (4) Niger

(1) Chad

(a) During the reporting period (22 – 28 September), the overall security situation remained
relatively calm in the refugee camps.

(b) There were reports of infiltrations of armed militia coming from the Sudan who
reportedly attacked a village called Madayouna. This village is located in the area of
Ade near the border. Thirty-six villagers were allegedly killed and their cattle stolen. It
was reported that the Chadian national army intervened, killing eight of the attackers
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and taking another seven as prisoners. The incident did not have a negative impact on
WFP humanitarian operations in the area.

(c) There were no population movements reported across the Chad-Sudan border.

(d) WFP/UNHCR targeted caseload stands at 199,916 refugees in twelve camps. This
figure may however change after the completion of ongoing regularisations/registrations
in some camps. The registration exercise is underway in the camps of Iridimi, Am
Nabak and Touloum.

(e) WFP completed general food distributions in all the camps with a full food basket,
comprising 425g cereals, 50g CSB, 50g pulses, 25g veg. oil, 15g sugar and 5g salt -
providing 2,069 Kcal/person/day. A total of 198,667 beneficiaries were supplied with
3,389 tons of food. The next general distribution cycle is expected to commence on 1
October 2005 in the southern camps of Djabal and Goz Amir. In the three camps of
Touloum, Iridimi and Am Nabak, CARE cooperating partner has started conducting
distributions per block and per family size.

(f) WFP has requested that UNHCR verifies its current Master Lists following a number of
cases where some refugees did not receive their rations due to discrepancies in the
lists, as was the case of 152 persons in Mille during the last distributions. A breakdown
of beneficiaries per age and sex has also been requested.

(g) The possibility of putting milling in place in some refugee camps has been raised
among humanitarian partners due to high milling costs for the refugees. WFP and
partners are following up on this issue.

(h) Efforts are underway among humanitarian partners, as well as local authorities, to
initiate various WFP food-for-work (FFW) projects, which aim to rehabilitate
infrastructure and promote the sustainable use of natural resources. WFP, UNHCR,
Premiere Urgence and AGS (Action for Greening Sahel) are preparing to initiate a
project to rehabilitate two rural roads to facilitate collection of firewood in the Hadjer
Hadid area.

(i) In the Iriba area, AFDI (Agence Française de Development International) has presented
its first progress report on its FFW project to construct stone cords and hedges/live
fences. A total of 11.024 tons of cereals, pulses and oil have been supplied to
participants.

(j) ADESK submitted its report on the development of its project to construct classrooms in
the Iriba area. The construction of ceilings, windows, doors and walls has been
completed in five villages. To date, a total of 101.06 tons of cereals, pulses and oil have
been supplied to participants.

(k) In the Bahai/Carriari area, a total of 735 trees were planted between 12 and 24
September under the FFW project run by ACTED (Agency for Technical Cooperation
and Development).

(l) In view of the approaching new school year, a joint WFP/UNICEF/UNHCR/ministry of
education team have launched a sensitising campaign in 17 local schools, which aims
to encourage parents to send their children to school.

(m) Under the Blanket Supplementary Feeding (BSF) programme in favour of host
communities, WFP assisted a total of 7,074 beneficiaries in the department of Kobé
(Iriba). BSF was also conducted on 18 September in areas surrounding the Bredjing
and Treguine camps. A total of 4,000 beneficiaries were assisted with 18.40 tons of
food.

(n) WFP Convoy S003 (40 trucks), carrying a total of 1,010 tons of sorghum via the Libyan
corridor, is due to arrive in Bahai on 28 September. WFP Convoy S004, comprising 68
trucks and carrying a total of 1722.85 tons of sorghum for the Sudan operation, is due
to arrive at the meeting point of Ougianga Kebir on 28 September. WFP Convoy S005,
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comprising 45 trucks, is loaded with a total of 1,014 tons of sorghum for the Sudan
operation. A total of 1,070 tons of Sorghum, 145 tons of CSB, 12 tons of Beans and
118 tons of sugar have been dispatched and are currently en route to Chad through the
Doula corridor.

(o) It is expected that all main roads will be officially re-opened on October 1st. If so, WFP
will start loading trucks to dispatch 3,000 tons from Abéché to Sudan and another 3,000
tons from EL Kuffra to Abéché. All transporters have been selected and contracted for
the Sudan operation.

(p) While the situation of Hepatitis E epidemic has stabilised in the Kerfi canton, the
Bredjing area has seen an increase in the number of cases, with an average of around
10 persons per week since the beginning of September. All partners have been
requested to follow up closely on this issue. During the past weeks there has also been
an overall improvement in the malnutrition rates in the refugee camps according to
reports by nutritional partners.

(q) During the reporting period, WFP Humanitarian Air Service (HAS) served a total of 82
passengers on the N’Djamena-Abéché routing (UN 21W) and 145 passengers on the
Abéché-eastern strips routing (UN 23W).

(r) The WFP HAS (Special Operation 10338.1), which has been conceived to facilitate the
work of the entire humanitarian community in the East, remains severely
under-resourced with only 14% so far confirmed against a total US$7.2 million
requirement. Additional contributions are urgently needed to allow the air service to
continue running beyond December 2005.

(s) Emergency Operation (EMOP) 10327.1 has so far received a total of US$26 million
against a total US$87 million requirement. Although commodity requirements are
almost covered for the next few months, additional contributions need to be confirmed
to allow WFP to maintain an adequate food supply to the refugee and host populations,
to reimburse outstanding loans and to enable food pre-positioning for the year 2006,
given the extended delivery time to Chad.

(2) Cote d'Ivoire

(a) The security situation is fairly calm but tense. The security situation is becoming
particularly worrying in Daloa – halfway between Yamoussoukro and Guiglo towns -
and further increasing insecurity is feared during the coffee and cocoa campaign in
October.

(b) As part of its contingency planning efforts, WFP’s Country Office, Regional Bureau and
Headquarters are working together to put in place emergency preparedness measures.
WFP has begun discussions with Cooperating Partners to define possible agreements
that could be put in place if needed for emergency distributions. WFP is also defining
staffing requirements that would be needed in the event of a deterioration in the
situation. Furthermore, commodity procurement possibilities locally and regionally, as
well as the potential to borrow commodities from other WFP operations in the region,
are also being explored.

(c) During the reporting period (22-28 September), 285 tons of food was distributed to over
25,000 people. This included the distribution of a one-month lean-season ration to
2,505 beneficiaries in Duekoue. This ration is provided to cover their food needs during
the lean season period until they can harvest.

(d) Cooperating partners implementing WFP nutritional programme received a follow up
nutrition training. Their capacities to prevent malnutrition were strengthened and they
were taught how to use and to cook local products for children suffering of malnutrition.
Non-food items were also provided, such as traditional ovens (charcoal), cooking pots
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and ladders

(e) WFP’s Regional Protracted Relief and Recovery Operation 10372 (covering Cote
d’Ivoire, Burkina, Ghana, Mali) is currently being extended through the end of 2006,
with a revised budget of approximately 47.6 million USD (budget not yet finalized). A
total 32.5 million USDs has thus far been received against the operation's
requirements; further contributions need to be confirmed in order to ensure a healthy
pipeline through early 2006.

(3) Liberia

(a) The UN Security Council last week voted unanimously to extend the mandate of the
peacekeeping force in Liberia until 31 March 2006. UNMIL currently has 15,000
peacekeepers and over 1,000 international police officers helping to provide security as
the country prepares for general and presidential elections on October 11, 2005.

(b) During the reporting period (20-26 September), WFP and its Cooperating Partners
delivered nearly 2,000 tons of food to more than 194,000 beneficiaries in various
programmes throughout the country. This included the distribution of nearly 1,000 tons
of food through general rations to 46,000 Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs) who
continue to live in IDP camps in Liberia.

(c) WFP support to the repatriation and resettlement of returnees and IDPs continues, and
during this reporting period 227 spontaneous returnees from Sierra Leone and 129
facilitated returnees from Cote d’Ivoire arrived in Liberia, receiving 12 tons of food as a
first tranche resettlement food package. Additionally, 2,300 IDPs residing in camps in
Monrovia who registered for resettlement were given their resettlement package of
two-month rations totalling 75 tons of assorted commodities.

(d) Distribution of the second tranche two-month food ration continued in Montserrado,
Bong, Bomi, Cape Mount, Gbarpolu, Grand Gedeh and Lofa Counties. A total of 5,660
beneficiaries received 188 tons of food. The distribution completes the four-month
resettlement food package.

(e) Since the start of the resettlement programme, 41,000 returnees and 222,000 IDPs
have been resettled and provided with their first tranche resettlement food assistance.
Of this resettled population, 18,150 returnees and 155,000 IDPs received the second
tranche of the four-month food ration, which completes their resettlement food package.

(f) Following the resumption of the 2005/2006 academic year, WFP’s Emergency School
Feeding (ESF) activities started with the delivery of 395 tons of food for 121,000
children in Montserrado, Margibi, Grand Bassa, Rivercess, Grand Gedeh, and Bong
Counties. Food rations delivered during the reporting period included commodities for
girls’ take home rations. The ration will be distributed at the end of the month to female
students who meet the selection criteria.

(g) Heavy rains and bad road conditions continue to disrupt the smooth implementation of
the programme. Monitoring of the ESF activities in Buchanan noted a delay in the
delivery of commodities due to bad roads in this area. In one district, most of the
schools could not be reached due to damaged bridges along the route. Further south in
River Cess County, poor road conditions and narrow bridges prevented the use of large
vehicles for food delivery. This delayed the food distribution as the smaller vehicles
were only capable of delivering a handful of commodities to schools of distances up to
100km away from the EDP.

(h) WFP’s food pipeline is expected to experience serious breaks in cereals, notably
starting in December if expected shipments are delayed. Due to the uncertain situation
in Cote d’Ivoire and Guinea, unless new contributions are received soon, WFP-Liberia
may in a very weak situation to support any contingencies should they arise.
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(4) Niger

(a) During the first round of general distributions in August and early September, WFP, the
Government and NGO partners coordinated their pipelines to reach 3 million people in
urgent need of food aid.

(b) Currently, WFP is conducting a second round of general distributions, only targeting the
1.7 million people in the most food insecure households. Once the second round of
general distributions is completed by end September/early October, WFP will continue
its activities targeting malnourished children and mothers, as well as expand its
food-for-work (FFW) and school feeding activities. WFP will continue to closely monitor
the harvest and the food security situation and tailor its programme as needed. As a
complement to the general food distributions, WFP’s selective feeding activities include
supplementary feeding for malnourished pregnant and lactating women (33,800
beneficiaries), supplementary feeding for malnourished children (21,000 beneficiaries)
and a protection ration for the families of malnourished children who are receiving
treatment in UNICEF-supported centres (186,000 beneficiaries).

(c) CARE and WFP met and agreed to finalise the distribution figures. CARE has made
some reorganisation of its staff in Tahoua to improve reporting and the operation. The
distribution in Tahoua urban is scheduled for 30 September. All tickets have been
issued to targeted beneficiaries and food distributions are expected to be completed in
a single day tomorrow to avoid further tension in the town.

(d) After an incident last Friday in the village of Filingue (region of Tillaberi) where 58 tons
of food were taken without authorization from a warehouse, local authorities asked the
perpetrators of the act to give back the food by no later than 29 September. The food
has not been returned. In Niamey a meeting was held on 29 September with the CCA
and CARE to discuss the transfer of surplus tonnage (350 tons including the as yet
unreturned stock) to additional villages for the first round as planned. Distributions of 1st
round still on-going in Diffa along with the second round. The sub-office is taking
necessary measures to ensure that all general food distributions in Diffa are completed
by the deadline of 10 October.

(e) In the second round, WFP has delivered over 9,584 tons representing rations for over
one million targeted beneficiaries in Diffa, Zinder, Maradi, Tahoua and Tillaberi regions
out of a targeted 1.7 million. Distributions for the second round are ongoing in Tahoua
(Keita, Tamaske and Grhanga), and nearly completed in Zinder and Maradi. WFP is
planning to shift stocks from Zinder to Tahoua. A total of over 3,000 tons have been
distributed to approximately 355,000 beneficiaries. The start of Ramadan on 3 October
may influence the rhythm of the second round of distributions. In Maradi, this date is the
ultimate deadline to finalise distribution in the region despite the national target of
October 10th.

(f) In Zinder, food deliveries to MSF-Belgium started on 25 September and will continue for
the next couple of days. A total of 109.5 tons of CSB and 24 tons of sugar have been
dispatched from WFP warehouses in Zinder to Dungass to support MSF’s blanket
supplementary feeding in Magaria, southern Zinder. The screening of the children was
expected to start today and actual food distributions are expected to start on 1 October.
The office has also received requests from partners involved in provision of treatment
and protection rations. AMA/Qatar Red Crescent, BALD and World Vision have
reported increased activity and are expecting imminent stock ruptures

(g) WFP monitors are verifying stocks leftover from the first round distribution. WFP
Tahoua Food aid monitors are being deployed to collect more distribution data and
conduct an exercise in order to better understand the impact of the first round
distributions in CARE areas of intervention. WFP is visiting Tahoua, Zinder and Maradi
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to install a Monitoring &Evaluation database to compile all data.

(h) In Zinder, the limited number of vehicles is seriously hampering supervision and
monitoring of operations. The sub-office has only two Landcruisers deployed in the field
and desperately needs an additional vehicle to track movement of food trucks to Diffa
and Dungass.

(i) According to the most recent WFP/SIMA market-monitoring report, prices for rice and
millet continue above average.

(j) An estimated 8,300 tons of food will remain for post-harvest activities once the second
round of general distributions has been completed.

(k) There has been a serious break in the downstream pipeline due to protracted
negotiations between the freight forwarders, the transporters and the Syndicate des
Transports. A transport of 490 tons of CSB moved from Dosso, Niger to Zinder and 400
tons CSB moved to Niamey after a week of negotiation. In addition, WFP is transferring
stock between EDPs in order to complete distributions on time.

(l) WFP received a directive from the Government of Niger that the load per truck is limited
to 32 tons. WFP is seeking a waiver from this restriction for the shipments that have
already arrived in port.

(m) The bailey bridge project at Guene (Cotonou corridor) is underway: an LoA has been
signed with Swedish Rescue Services, and a team of engineers has been identified. An
MoU between WFP and the Government of Benin is expected to be finalized next week.
Major challenges for the team will include the transport of the containers, and the
execution of preparatory works.

(n) The Niger Emergency Operation 10398.0 requires a total of 57.6 million US dollars.
Overall, the operation is 59.17% funded, having received 34 million US dollars in
contributions. The current shortfall is 23.5 million US dollars. WFP urgently needs cash
contributions to fund the operation.

(o) WFP’s Humanitarian Air Service (Special Operation 10481) began flying on 29 August
and flights operate four days a week between Niamey, Maradi, Zinder, Tahoua and
Agadez. Since the start of the operation, WFP has performed 17 flight cycles,
transporting 218 passengers and 1134 Kg of light cargo.

(p) Special Operation 10482 has been launched to reinforce the Lagos corridor, to serve
humanitarian operations in both Niger and Chad. Currently, the main logistical corridors
for the Niger operation are from the ports of Cotonou and Lome. No contributions have
been confirmed to date against the Special Operation requirements of 832,199 USD for
one year.

(q) A delegation from the Italian Ministry of Foreign Affairs will be arriving in Niamey on
October 10th for three day programme visit of WFP activities supported by the
"Cooperazione Italiana". The agenda for the mission also includes meetings with the
DNPGCA, and NGOs.

(E) Southern Africa: (1) Angola (2) Lesotho (3) Malawi (4) Mozambique (5) Namibia (6)
Swaziland (7) Zambia (8) Zimbabwe

(1) Angola

(a) In September, WFP aimed to distribute 6,000 tons of food to approximately 630,000
people throughout the country. Thirty-four percent of the beneficiaries were targeted
through General Food Distributions, mainly internal and external returnees, refugees
and vulnerable residents. An estimated 28 percent were engaged in Food-for-Work and
Food-for-Assets activities, and another 30 percent received assistance through
School-Feeding programmes. An additional 8 percent of WFP’s beneficiaries received
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food through nutritional and social projects.

(b) Due to timely contributions in the past month, October beneficiaries will receive full
rations. However, in November and December, pipeline shortfalls are foreseen for all
commodities. The Angola Protracted Relief and Recovery Operation (PRRO 10054.2) –
“Support to Return and Resettlement” remains significantly under-funded.

(2) Lesotho

(a) During 21 to 27 September, WFP provided food to some 32,000 people with the
assistance of cooperating partners. Beneficiaries were enrolled in HIV/AIDS,
tuberculosis, mother and child health care, orphans and vulnerable children
programmes as well as Food-for-Work and Food-for-Training projects.

(3) Malawi

(a) The price of maize continues to escalate weekly, with record high prices in the south of
the country. The increasing prices are being driven by a lack of maize in ADMARC
depots. Small amounts of maize are available in local markets due to informal
cross-border trade with Mozambique. However, increased grain prices are severely
limiting poorer households’ purchasing ability. Food insecure households are turning to
alternate coping mechanisms, including the sale of household possessions, child labour
and migration to other regions in the country. Instances of robbery and theft are also
increasing in food deficit communities.

(b) The situation in Malawi is particularly acute this year as the 2004/05 maize harvest is at
its lowest since 1994 resulting from prolonged dry spells and shortages of seeds and
fertilizer during critical planting periods. WFP was planning to feed approximately 2
million of the most vulnerable in seven districts in southern Malawi until April 2006,
while the Government and other organizations had committed themselves to feeding an
additional 2.2 million people in other food insecure areas. Due to a rapidly worsening
situation, WFP is now planning to feed up to 2.9 million people in the southern districts.
A revised food assessment and nutritional screening in October will validate this
number.

(c) According to a recent USAID FEWS NET Weather Hazard Assessment, the southern
region in Malawi may experience below normal rainfall patterns during December 2005
to February 2006. In response, WFP and the UN Disaster Management Theme Group
are planning joint preparatory and contingency activities.

(4) Mozambique

(a) WFP field reports indicate that the food security situation in some provinces in
Mozambique is deteriorating, and water sources for domestic and livestock are scarce.
While WFP and the National Disaster Management Institute (INGS) could not confirm
reports of deaths due to food shortages in the District of Chemba, Sofala Province, a
Vulnerability Assessment Committee (VAC) mission is ongoing in the country, which will
include a nutritional survey as well as an assessment of food availability and access.

(b) Due to commodity shortages in WFP’s pipeline, school-feeding programmes in the
majority of districts have been suspended. The lack of adequate food has also affected
general distributions throughout the country.

(5) Namibia

(a) UNHCR’s voluntary refugee repatriation programme continues to be hampered by
concerns over living conditions in Angola. Many refugees are also choosing to remain in
Namibia until after the Angolan elections in 2006.
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(6) Swaziland

(a) The lack of rainfall and high temperatures continue to hamper land preparation in many
areas. In addition, dwindling water sources for domestic and livestock use are of
growing concern. Farmers in the Lowveld have expressed little hope for a productive
agricultural season should the prolonged dry spell continue.

(7) Zambia

(a) As the lean season before the 2005/06 harvest continues, assessments are ongoing in
order to determine the levels of food security in vulnerable districts.

(b) UNHCR’s voluntary repatriation of refugees is considerably slower than originally
planned. Approximately USD18 million is required to feed the remaining refugees from
the Democratic Republic of Congo and Angola until 31 December 2007. With a
lead-time of four to eight weeks for regional and local purchases, WFP is urgently
appealing for new contributions.

(8) Zimbabwe

(a) On 29 September, WFP received a written authorization from the Ministry of Public
Service, Labour and Social Welfare, to begin food distributions to targeted vulnerable
groups in 49 districts around the country. Through this programme, an estimated 3
million food insecure people will receive a monthly ration of cereal and pulses. WFP will
work with 11 NGO cooperating partners. Distributions will begin as soon as possible
and continue through April 2006.

(b) WFP food support for home-based care and orphans continues, while school feeding is
scheduled to resume in October. Distributions in the home based care/orphans and
vulnerable children programmes in Manicaland, which have been hindered in recent
weeks due to the limited availability of fuel, improved to some extent over the week.

(c) In the District of Buhera , WFP field and monitoring reports reveal that large numbers of
unregistered individuals are coming to distribution points in anticipation of receiving
assistance. Post distribution monitoring indicates that the rations received by
beneficiary households constitute their only source of food.

(d) Efforts to mobilize sufficient resources to support the programme continue. To date,
WFP has received pledges of nearly USD 86 million - equivalent to over 165,000 tons-,
representing approximately 55 percent of food requirements from now until June 2006.
Further contributions are urgently required to sustain the programme until completion.

(F) Asia: (1) Korea (DPR)

(1) Korea (DPR)

(a) With the arrival of cereals procured through the Immediate Response Account (IRA),
WFP is able to assist many key vulnerable groups including children in nurseries and
kindergartens during the critical months of September and October. However, as of
October, 2.4 million out of the 6.5 million targeted beneficiaries will not receive any
cereal rations.

(b) As of 1 October, reports are that cereal sales in the markets will cease and Public
Distribution Centers (PDCs) will take over country-wide distribution. DPRK officials
continue to expect a higher annual yield and large-scale mobilization in support of the
harvest continues. Negotiations continue on the future of WFP operations in the DPRK.

(c) Sixteen out of 19 WFP-supported LFP factories were operational during the reporting
period (24-30 September 2005). Pyongyang Biscuit Factory No.2, Pyongyang Rice Milk
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Blend (RMB) Factory and Pyongyang CSM Factory stopped production due to lack of
milk powder caused by procurement delays. The overall production was 1,334 tons or
99 percent of the Emergency Operation's weekly requirement.

(G) Latin America and Caribbean: (1) Colombia (2) Cuba (3) Ecuador (4) El Salvador (5)
Peru

(1) Colombia

(a) Risk of massive displacements has been reported in the municipality of Pajarito,
province of Boyacá, where frequent clashes between the Colombian Army and
members of illegal armed groups have forced an undetermined number of people to
flee to some other areas. According to information issued by local authorities at least
two rebels died in these clashes. No further information has been released about this
issue. WFP doesn’t implement any activities in this province.

(b) Another risk of massive displacement was also reported in the province of Guajira.
According to security reports issued by local authorities, constant clashes between
illegal armed groups in rural areas of the village of Juan y Medio, in nearby areas of
Rioacha (capital city of the province) could lead to a massive displacement of people in
the coming days. The number of families at risk has not yet been calculated. WFP
supports food aid activities in this province as part of Protracted Relief and Recovery
Operation (PRRO) 10366.

(c) At least 40 families from rural areas of San Antonio and San Ciprian (province of
Córdoba) were forced to flee to the village of Juan José (municipality of Puerto
Libertador), province of Cordoba. Apparently these families were threatened by a major
illegal armed group with strong presence in the region. Local authorities have indicated
that humanitarian situation of these families is precarious. WFP Colombia office in
Sincelejo requested a census of people affected in order to evaluate if a food aid
intervention for these families is required.

(d) Members of an illegal armed group killed 10 police officers in an ambush last Thursday
September 22 in a remote area of the province of Nariño. According to official reports,
the vehicle used by the police officers was attacked with gunfire and homemade gas
cylinder bombs. Two major illegal armed groups operate in this region near the Ecuador
border but no information about which group was responsible has been issued. WFP is
planning to expand its coverage to this part of the country as part of PRRO 10366
depending on funding availability

(e) Last week WFP distributed 800 metric tons in 13 provinces to 88,990 beneficiaries,
especially in School feeding, Preschool Feeding, Food-for-Work (FFW),
Food-for-Training (FFT), Nursing and Expectant Mothers, Nutritional Recovery and
Emergency Food Aid.

(2) Cuba

(a) After the prolonged drought that has been continuously affecting Cuba during the last
months, the situation has improved after abundant rains, particularly in the western part.
However, in the eastern provinces where Emergency Operation (EMOP) 10423.0 is
implemented there are still some areas with severe dry conditions. The most affected
areas are located in the provinces of Camagüey and Las Tunas.

(b) Under EMOP 10423.0, in early September WFP received 430 tons of Oil, 780 tons of
Rice and 760 tons of Beans to assist 360.000 children under 5, 400,000 elderly and
28,000 pregnant women for a month. Under EMOP 10473.0, distributions of 93 tons of
oil, 360 tons of rice and 183 tons of beans received early September is on going to
40,000 children under 5 years of age, 67,000 elderly and more than 4,000 pregnant
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women.

(c) The EMOP 10423.0 is resourced at 41%. US$ 2 million are urgently needed to meet
outstanding requirements. US$ 400,000.00 are urgently required to fully fund EMOP
10473.0.

(3) Ecuador

(a) The Ex- Colombian president, Andrés Pastrana, requested the new Ecuadorian Ministry
of Foreign Affairs, Francisco Carrión, that Ecuador must not be neutral in the
Colombian conflict. Meanwhile, the Ecuadorian army confirmed the presence of a
FARC’s camp in Sucumbios province.

(b) According to the National Geophysical Institute, on 20 September, a low intensity quake
of 5.3 in the Ritcher, scale was registered 552 km from Quito, Morona Santiago
province. On 25 September, the earthquake registered in Peru, 7.5 on the Ritcher
scale, was strongly felt in Ecuador in the provinces of Loja and Azuay, although no
major damage was registered in these provinces.

(c) According to the National Geophysical Institute, the volcanic activity for the Tungurahua
Volcano registered during the reporting period (16 – 28 September) continues to be
low, with small emissions of steam, gas and ashes. On 20 September, ash rain was
reported in the community of Pillate. For Reventador Volcano, a high - moderate
volcanic activity was registered during the reporting period, with emissions of gas,
steam and ashes. Reports indicated ash rain in the cities of El Chaco and Baeza

(d) Monitoring activities of Emergency Operation (EMOP) 10381.0 concluded last week.
The Monitoring and Evaluation Unit is working on the first phase final report. The
second procurement for EMOP 10381.0 of 83.35 tons of commodities is in process; it is
estimated that the distribution will commence the first week of November.

(4) El Salvador

(a) Torrential rains on 26 September caused flash flooding throughout the capital San
Salvador and forced over 400 families to be evacuated to temporary shelters. Victims of
the flooding are being attended to by local authorities and no external assistance has
been requested.

(b) The Santa Ana volcano in the west of the country continues in a period of increased
activity that has raised the alert level in the region to yellow; simulated evacuations are
being carried out by the National Emergency Committee and shelters for possible
affected populations established

(c) In response to the ongoing nutritional situation in El Salvador and the finalization of the
joint GoES/WFP intervention to combat chronic malnutrition in children under 5 years of
age under the Protracted Relief and Recovery Operation (PRRO) 10212.0, WFP has
established a workplan and an MOU with the Ministry of Health (MoH) and the National
Family Secretariat (SNF) to attend to 120,000 beneficiaries in 66 municipalities,
identified as of very high prevalence of chronic malnutrition, over the next six months.

(d) The PRRO 10212.0 is facing shortfalls of veg. oil and CSB in October followed by
pulses in November and cereals in December. Additional contributions of 4,500 tons
are required to fully meet the operations needs over the coming six months.

(5) Peru

(a) An earthquake registering 7.0 on the Richter scale struck on September 25th 2005 at
20:55 hours with the epicenter in the province of Moyobamba, Department of San
Martin, northeast of Peru. Although the main impact have been in the districts of the
provinces of Moyobamba and Lamas in the Department of San Martin, the latest reports
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also include the Departments of Amazonas, La Libertad and Loreto as areas affected in
a minor degree

(b) Since Sunday 26, the Civil Defence (INDECI), through it’s Regional Committees, is
undertaking an evaluation mission to determinate the impact and damage in San
Martin. Needs assessment missions in the provinces started the same day and will be
concluding in two days time. The Civil Defense have already distributed tents, blankets
and food rations as an initial response to the damages after the earthquake. In the next
hours 1,500 tarpaulins, 3,000 blankets, 2,000 food rations, and 500 beds will be
distributed A high level commission led by the President of the Republic and the Civil
Defense Head have arrived to the area of Moyobamba to coordinate relief efforts in
response to the request of the regional government.

(c) The UNETE interagency group met on the 26th to discuss initial reports and follow up
actions based on the information. The focal point of WHO/PAHO will mobilize to the
area on the 27th to assess damages to water and sanitation facilities and report back to
UNETT.

(d) Although the Regional Government has declared an emergency in the department of
San Martin, the Government of Peru has not requested and does not foresee the need
for international support.

Note: All tonnage figures in this report refer to metric tons

WFP Weekly Emergency Report

From David Kaatrud, Chief of the Analysis, Assessment and Preparedness Service of the
United Nations World Food Programme (ODA); also available online at www.wfp.org [1] or go
directly to the WFP Newsroom [2] .

Also available by e-mail from Carlo Scaramella, Chief of the Emergency Preparedness and
Response Branch (ODAP).

Carlo. Scaramella@wfp.org

For information on resources, donors are requested to contact Valerie Sequeira:

Valerie.Sequeira@wfp.org [4]

tel: +39 06 6513 2009

Via Cesare Giulio Viola 68, Parco dei Medici, 00148 Rome - Italy

Media queries should be directed to Brenda Barton at:

Brenda.Barton@wfp.org
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